The survival rate for the Ledoux prosthesis was 58.9% at 16 months and for the de la Caffinière implant 66.4% at 68 months. Loosening occurred in 15% of the Ledoux stems, in 46% of the Ledoux cups, in 24% of the de la Caffinière stems and in 28% of the de la Caffinière cups.
Osteoarthritis of the trapeziometacarpal joint is most often seen in menopausal women and produces a triad of pain, weakness and adduction contracture of the thumb. If symptomatic treatment fails operation is required. Many operative techniques have been described including osteotomy 1 and arthrodesis 2 of the first metacarpal. Excision of the trapezium was proposed by Gervis 3 in 1949 and later combined with a variety of procedures including soft-tissue interposition, 4 ,5 ligament reconstruction 6 and silicone arthroplasty. 7 As for other joints, 8 prostheses have been developed in an attempt to restore mobility, stability and strength. In 1973 de la Caffinière 9 proposed a cemented prosthesis and others were described by Linscheid and Dobyns 10 in 1979, Braun 11 in 1982 and Ferrari and Steffee in 1986. 12 Ledoux 13 introduced a cementless prosthesis in 1990 and published his first report in 1994. Considerable forces act upon the trapeziometacarpal joint during movement of the thumb with up to 200 kg of applied force during pinch. 14 A prosthesis must be able to withstand these forces without migration. Our aim was to test whether the non-cemented Ledoux and the cemented de la Caffinière implants fulfilled these criteria.
Patients and Methods
Between 1988 and 1994 we performed 88 total trapeziometacarpal arthroplasties in 84 patients. There were 69 women and 15 men with a mean age at operation of 61 years (37 to 81). The cemented de la Caffinière prosthesis was used in 43 joints until 1991 and the uncemented Ledoux implant in a further 45 thumbs from 1992. The indications for operation were primary osteoarthritis in 86 thumbs, rheumatoid arthritis in one and post-traumatic arthritis in another. According to the classification of Kellgren and Lawrence 15 there was grade-II wear in 14 joints (16%), grade III in 40 (46%) and grade IV in 34 (39%). Prostheses. The Ledoux implant (DIMSO S.A., Marmande, France) is a ball-and-socket device in which the trapezial component is a ring of titanium, conical on the inside and cylindrical on the outside, with a cylindrical polyethylene inlay. It has six longitudinally arranged wings which expand as the polyethylene element is introduced into the cup, allowing immediate anchorage in the trapezium. The titanium stem reproduces the anatomical shape of the medullary space of the first metacarpal which gives mechanical self-locking when the prosthesis is introduced (Fig. 1 ).
The de la Caffinière prosthesis (Benoist Girard et Cye S.A., Baguaux, France) has a cobalt-chromium metacarpal component consisting of a stem, a flange and a ball. The socket is a high-density polyethylene cup which is slightly larger than a hemisphere. It has a circumferential wire marker. Both components are cemented and, when reduced, produce a snap fit (Fig. 2) . Operative technique. We implanted both prostheses according to the guidelines given by the designers. 13, 16 Through a dorsoradial skin incision, a dorsal capsulotomy was performed. An osteotomy of the proximal surface of the first metacarpal was made perpendicular to the long axis of the medullary canal. Drills were used to prepare a cavity in the trapezium and the socket introduced. The stem was then inserted into the first metacarpal and the prosthesis reduced. The thumb was immobilised for at least two weeks. Clinical evaluation. Pain was graded on a four-point scale: absence, pain during load, pain during movement and permanent pain. The movement of the trapeziometacarpal joint was measured, using the opposite side as a reference. The strength of both wrists was measured with a Jamar dynamometer at position 2 and a Preston pinch meter was used for key pinch (thumb pulp to the radial border of the end of the index finger) and tip pinch (thumb pulp to the index pulp). Radiological evaluation. On standard anteroposterior and lateral views of the wrist, cup migration, stem subsidence and the zones of osteolysis were assessed as defined by Wachtl and Sennwald. 17 Migration of the cup was measured using the angle 'y' between its axis and the second metacarpal. Stem subsidence was defined by the ratio 'B/A' where A represents the length of the stem and B the length of the first metacarpal. Osteolysis was assessed in five zones: zone 1 is located near the proximal part of the stem, zone 2 near the middle, zone 3 at the distal end, zone 4 at the distal half of the cup near the articulation and zone 5 at the proximal half of the cup. Loosening of the stem was defined by the presence of osteolysis in zones 1 to 3, combined with subsidence of more than 1%, and loosening of the cup by osteolysis in zones 4 and 5 associated with migration of more than 5° on the anteroposterior and/or the lateral radiograph. Survivorship analysis. Survivorship analysis was studied by a life table 18, 19 with failure defined as a revision. For schematic representation, a time unit of four months was used.
Statistical analysis. A paired two-tailed t-test was used.
For clinical results, the opposite side served as a control. For migration of the cup or subsidence of the stem, the measurements at implantation were compared with those obtained at follow-up. The level of significance was set at p < 0.05. No comparison was made between the Ledoux and the de la Caffinière prostheses because of the difference in the time of follow-up between the two groups.
Results
Complications and revision. Four of the Ledoux prostheses dislocated and 14 became loose, requiring reoperation in 17 patients after a mean of 8.9 months (2.5 to 16.0). One de la Caffinière prosthesis dislocated and nine became loose; revision was undertaken after a mean of 39.2 months (10.5 to 66.2). At follow-up, 28 Ledoux and 33 de la Caffinière prostheses were still in place. Clinical
Assessment of the pain experienced with the Ledoux and the de la Caffinière prostheses, respectively, was: no pain, 23% and 44%; pain during loading, 50% and 48%; pain during movement, 19% and 4%; and pain at rest, 8% and 4%.
The movement of the first carpometacarpal joint and the wrist and pinch strengths for both prostheses are given in Table I . In the Ledoux group, reduction of movement and of wrist strength was statistically significant when compared with the opposite side. In the de la Caffinière group, only the reduction of the range of extension was significantly different. Radiological results. The occurrence of osteolysis with the Ledoux and de la Caffinière prostheses, respectively, was 85% and 56% in zone 1, 42% and 40% in zone 2, 15% and 24% in zone 3, 69% and 88% in zone 4 and 62% and 28% in zone 5. Table II gives variations in the position of the cup and subsidence of the stem. The amount of subsidence was statistically significant for both prostheses. Both, but especially the de la Caffinière implant, had migrated either in a radial or an ulnar direction on the anteroposterior radiograph and in a palmar or a dorsal direction on the lateral view, which explains why the mean migration for each cup is greater than the difference between the mean angles 'y' after implantation and at follow-up. In the Ledoux group 15% of the stems and 46% of the cups were loose and in the de la Caffinière group 24% of the stems and 28% of the cups were loose. Survivorship analysis. The cumulative survival rate is shown in Figure 3 . The survival rate at 16 months for the Ledoux prosthesis was 58.9%, and at 68 months it was 66.4% for the de la Caffinière implant (Table III) .
Discussion
Both the Ledoux and the de la Caffinière prostheses are constrained ball-and-socket joints with a fixed centre of rotation of the prosthesis in the axis of the first metacarpal. This does not reproduce the anatomy of the trapeziometacarpal joint, in which the first metacarpal lies lateral to the trapezium. The use of a prosthesis in which the axis of the cup is colinear to the axis of the stem brings the first metacarpal to a more medial position, making physiological movement of the first carpometacarpal impossible. The centre of rotation for flexion-extension moves distally and palmarwards and that for abduction and adduction proximally and palmarwards. 20 These alterations of joint kinematics intensify the considerable lateral shear forces normally present in the trapeziometacarpal joint. Radiological evaluation showed no difference between the two types of joint replacement. The occurrence of osteolysis was similar and migration of the cup and subsidence of the stem was noted in both. A similar pattern of loosening was seen in both types of prosthesis indicating that the presence of cement was not the determining factor in failure.
Both cups are placed in cancellous bone which has a low resistance to pressure and a high risk of failure due to the stress induced by the implants; this can rise threefold in press-fit systems. 21 The Ledoux cup induces higher stress in cancellous bone which leads to resorption of bone and instability of the implant. The de la Caffinière prosthesis is cemented and stable primarily. Nevertheless, the constraint in the bone together with a foreign-body reaction eventually leads to resorption of bone and loosening. The cemented prosthesis appears to have a better rate of survival and superior clinical results so that there is probably some secondary restabilisation. Both prostheses induce major constraints: their axes do not correspond to the physiological axis, and the spherical design does not allow normal translation. Since the implants are fixed in cancellous bone this is unable to withstand the stress. Designs based on a ball-and-socket principle are not suitable for replacement of the trapeziometacarpal joint.
